Learning Outcome
By the end of the program, you will:
1. know why performance contracting far exceeds performance
appraisal:

Performance Appraisal is Dead Long Live Performance Contracting

•
•

for engaging your staff,
for inspiring them to do their best.

2. know how to negotiate a performance objective with one of your
direct reports using the SMARTe framework,
3. know how to negotiate an appropriate metric for each
performance objective,

Two Day
Intensive Program
For Managers
Implementing
Performance Contracting
with their Direct Reports
“Shape The Future,
Don’t Appraise the Past”™

4. know how to build up a full performance contract out of a direct
report’s performance objectives,
5. understand why the organizational ritual of “signing”
performance contracts is vital for employee engagement,
coaching and commitment,
6. know how to approach a coaching session with a direct report
based on a signed performance contract,
7. understand how performance contracts and the regular
coaching sessions based on them make annual performance
appraisals a snap.
A “hands on and do” program,
participants will start the development of a performance contract
for one of their direct reports,
and “role play” the interactions
required to complete it.
Each participant receives a copy of Roelf Woldring’s book
“Performance Appraisal is Dead Long Live Performance Contracting”,
as well as a workbook containing all slides and checklists
used during the program to take back to the job.

Outline of the Program
Day One

Who is Here - Introductions and Start Up
Participants’ Performance Contract for the Program
Facilitators’ Performance Contract
Clarifying Performance Objectives
Negotiating a Performance Objective with Direct		
Reports
Clarifying Metrics
Negotiating Metrics with Direct Reports
Preparing for The Signing Ritual

Short learning presentations followed by practical hands on
exercises and role plays. Each participant receives a full paper
workbook with templates and checklists that can be used back on
the job, as well as all slides presented during the day,

Arranging Regular Feedback on the Metrics

Facilitator: Roelf Woldring

Preparing for A Coaching Session
Conducting A Coaching Session

Costs and Arrangements:

Preparing for Annual Performance Appraisals

1. $7500, for up to 12 participants from your organization.

Building Up The Performance Contract
Day Two

Format of the Program:

Taking It Back to the Job A Performance Contract for Implementation
In order to ensure that each participant receives appropriate
attention and coaching, the maximum number of participants
is 12. In order to ensure that each participants gets the most
from this “hands on” program, at least 4 participants
must be present. A even number of participants is desirable.
During Day One, participants work with material that could be
included in the performance contract for one of their direct reports.
The work though the Performance Contracting process by “role
playing” the steps needs with other participants.
During Day Two, participants work with a prepared performance
contract supplied by the facilitator. They role play the performance
coaching activities based on this performance contract. This is not a
complete coaching skills program. However, it will allow managers
to conduct more effective performance coaching dialogs with their
direct reports.

2. Travel costs for distances greater than 200 kilometers from our
offices are charged at cost.
3. Any room large enough to hold 12 people comfortably, with
sufficient space to allow people to break out into working two’s
throughout the day, can be used. Refreshments and lunch are
normally arranged at caterer cost. A local hotel facility can be
booked if necessary.
4. The facilitator brings a computer projector, and assumes the
availability of a projection screen or appropriate wall.
Participants will lose almost most of the benefit from the
program if they do not attend the entire day on both days.
One of the purposes of the defined lunch break is
to give people time to deal with such needs.
Attendees are requested to turn off mobile devices
and pagers at the beginning of the day.

